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Program

**Introduction and Dance**
for tuba and piano
Dr. Masahito Kuroda

**Sailing Home**
for clarinet solo
Mitchell Metzger

**Die Nicht Dass Seehund in Hierher Zu Bringen**
for trumpet and tuba
Derrel Thomas III

**Seeking for Answers**
for piano
Sundar Pandian

**Back Home in Indiana**
for tuba duet
Dr. Masahito Kuroda

**So Far From Home**
for alto saxophone and piano
Joshua Poché
Dr. Charles Jones

**Suite for Tuba**
for tuba and piano
1. Allegro Maestoso
Dr. Masahito Kuroda
Upcoming Arts Events
(All in the CPT Recital Hall)

May 4       Music Department Spring Concert (3:00)
May 5       Music Department Spring Concert (6:00)
May 7       An Evening of Voice (6:00)
May 10      Marissa McCraney, Senior Voice Recital (3:00)
May 11      Megan Chesal, Senior Voice Recital (3:00)
May 13      Isabel Milton, Senior Composition Recital (7:00)

Senior Recital
Scott Williams II
Tuba & Composition

assisted by
Dr. Masahito Kuroda, piano & tuba
Dr. Charles Jones, piano
Sundar Pandian, piano
Mitchell Metzger, clarinet
Joshua Poché, alto saxophone
Derrel Thomas III, trumpet

Saturday, May 3, 2014
6:00 p.m.
Recital Hall
Center for Performance and Technology
Natchitoches, Louisiana